An effective sample preparation approach for screening the anticancer compound piceatannol using HPLC coupled with UV and fluorescence detection.
Piceatannol, compared with the renowned resveratrol, is a better anticancer agent and a superior agent with other biological activities. However, as there are only few plants reported to contain minute quantity of piceatannol, the scarcity of sources greatly impedes the piceatannol-related researches. To explore new sources of piceatannol, we established a sample preparation approach for screening the piceatannol in plants using HPLC-UV-fluorescence detection. When the HPLC is coupled with UV and fluorescence detectors, the decrease of signals in interferences and increase of signal in piceatannol in the fluorescence chromatogram mark clearly the position of the piceatannol peak; ultimately, it allows identification without standards. In this study, we systematically evaluated the factors affecting the extraction efficiency of piceatannol in sample preparation. Of the sample preparation strategies studied, direct solvent extraction and liquid nitrogen treatment followed by solvent extraction gave satisfactory recoveries for both piceatannol and resveratrol. These approaches avoided time-consuming lyophilization procedure. In addition, all procedures must be done in the dark to avoid negative impact of irradiation from fluorescence light on the recoveries of piceatannol and resveratrol. With the present method, we re-examined the plants previously claimed to contain only resveratrol for their piceatannol contents. The species examined included Polygonum cuspidatum, Arachis hypogaea, Vitis thunbergii, and Ampelopsis brevipedunculaata. The results showed, for the first time, all these plants contain piceatannol. The finding implies that the resveratrol-containing plants may also contain piceatannol. The results demonstrate the feasibility of these sample preparation approaches and may further the understanding for the distribution of piceatannol in plants.